Abshact Preliminary results of a seven week intensive archaeological survey conducted on Esmeralda Station, Gulf of Carpentaria, are briefly discussed. Sites found include shelters with art and many open scatters of artefacts. A major surprise is the large number of sites containing a high density of grinding surfaces, in particular (food ?) grinding patches.
Intmduction
The Gulf of Carpentaria has been relatively neglected in archaeological research despite the knowledge that at the time of European contact during the second half of last century, it supported complex and diverse Aboriginal cultures (e.g. Wright 1988; Roth 1984) . During 199 1 we became interested in the Gulf and the Croydon region in particular, not only in an attempt to partially fill this archaeological vacuum but most importantly to test a number of propositions detailed below. Following intensive background research, Esmeralda station was perceived as having the best potential in the short term to yield a wide range of archaeological sites (Figure 1 ). Prior to our investigations, only two concentrations of sites found along the Esmeralda road were alrea'dy recorded in the state register. The first concentration had one shelter with stencils and another shelter with stencils and engravings. The second cluster had six sites, including shelters with stencils, some of these with surface artefact scatter and one open site with axe grinding grooves associated with an artefact scatter.
Aims
After consultation with the Croydon Aboriginal community (Waratah Aboriginal Corporation), four priorities were defined for the 1992 fieldwork.
(1) To record some traditional knowledge held by the Takalaka people from Croydon, including ethnobotany, as well as to record some sites of cultural significance to them. These are essentially located at Croydon and on Alehvale and Esmeralda stations ( Figure 1 ). (2) To undertake a botanical collection for the region given its current poor knowledge (B.Jackes pers.comm. 1992) so as to evaluate the traditional plant resources available. (3) To assess the nature and range of archaeological sites to be found in four geomorphic units described below, from the flat Gulf of Carpentaria plain to the high country of the Gregory Range. (4) If sites were found, to evaluate the causes, processes and rate of site deterioration and destruction so as to define priorities for further research before too much archaeological information is lost.
Geomorphic Units
One remarkable aspect of Esmeralda is that it encompasses four important geomorphic units to be found in the Gulf of Carpentaria. The first is the Gulf plain itself. Starting from Esmeralda homestead, the flat and seemingly endless plain stretches westward for over 250km before reaching the sea. The overall poor dramage here is highlighted by its gradient, r w n g to less than 150m above sea level over that distance (or a very low rise of only 60cm on average for every kilometre). This is classic bulldust country turning into deep mud in the wet season, a constructional land surface (Perry 1964) It supports an open eucalypt and paperbark woodland, sometimes interrupted by vast expanses of grassland. Despite its overall appearance, the Gulf plaln should be perceived as being a vast mosaic of micro-environments rather than as a monotonous unit. On Esmeralda, the eastern edge of the plam abuts on a sandstone escarpment up to 60m in height. This unlt, called here the Frontal Escarpment, contains numerous gorges opening westward onto the Gulf Plain. It is the 
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GORECKI, GRANT and SALMONA number of permanent springs are located within it. Many of these gorges have stepped scarp formations and numerous mesas provide spectacular scenery. Overall the unit is subject to severe erosion, it is a destructional land surface (Perry 1964 ). The vegetation is constantly changing, from grassland to open woodland including dense vine thickets in wet and protected areas.
The third geomorphic unit in the Esmeralda landscape, to the east of the Frontal Escarpment, is the "Plateau", found between 200 and 500m asl. Its major feature is the presence of numerous large permanent waterholes. This is rolling hills country, often exposing sandstone or rhyolite outcrops. From a Iand surface view point it is both constructional (in valley floors and natural depressions) and destructional (slopes and creek beds). It supports a poor and very open vegetation overall, except for dense and mixed plant communities along creek banks and waterholes.
The last broad unit is the Gregory Range Escarpment, found along the eastern margin of the Esmeralda Plateau. Here too the transition is abrupt, with a continuous dissection of deep sandstone gorges and mesas, sometimes rising over lOOm above the valley floor. The landscape on the Gregory plateau is flat, supporting endless spinifex expanses interspersed by stands of lancewood. Severe erosion occurs throughout the unit. The gorges often have vertical walls with narrow floors supporting a dense vine thicket, particularly where springs and rockholes are found.
Sulvey Methods
Methods followed in the field consisted of small parties led by one of us having specific areas to cover for the day and sometimes for a number of days (requiring overnight bivouacs). Botanical collections, under the responsibility of M. Grant (for her Honours thesis), were made on a daily basis by each team and specific areas were intensively collected because of their ethnobotanical potential.
Taphonomic observations, under the responsibility of M.Salmon (for his Honours thesis; Salmon 1992), were constantly noted so as to identify areas of greatest site deterioration. Global Positioning Systems (GPS) were used to precisely locate sites (and ourselves ... ) on maps and aerial photos. We estimate that in 1992 we spent 2500 person hours in the field over a seven week period. While we regularly gave progress reports to the Aboriginal and grazier communities, the task of recording traditional knowledge in the study area fell essentially on M.Grant.
There are so many diverse environments on Esmeralda (a property of one million acres) that a sampling strategy had to be followed. Our intention was to have the broadest approach in 1992 so as to gain a preliminary understanding of these as well as to familiarise ourselves with the logistic difficulties and safety procedures to follow. In this general approach, we could gain a preliminary insight on the four major units available to us and, most importantly, a preliminary comprehension on the type, range and content of OAR 1992 Vo1 9 GORECKI, GRANT and SALMON archaeological sites to be found. As a result, six zones covering the four geomorphic units were selected for 1992 (Figure 1 ). In addition to these, a number of surveys on Alehvale station were carried out with members of the Takalaka community. Further, long interviews were conducted with Takalaka elders on the traditional use of Alehvale and on a number of story places and other places of significance. Unfortunately it is not the scope of this paper to discuss the results from Alehvale.
Sulvey Results
Following the background research, it was predicted that the surveys would yield different results for each of the units investigated. Overall, 150 archaeological sites were found. Results are presented according to each of the zones surveyed (Table 1) .
Five sites of cultural significance to the Takalaka people were visited and recorded. Time did not permit to inspect other cultural sites known in the area. These cultural sites are not discussed here. Plain Zone: because of the nature of the Gulf of Carpentaria plain, with its very high depositional rate within a constructional land surface (Perry 1964 ) and its periodical catastrophic flooding (Andersen 1983) , it was predicted that no or very few archaeological sites would be found.
The chance of finding unusual plant communities indicating possible cultural orchards was also taken into consideration. To our surprise, 10 archaeological sites were found despite the limited surveys (Table 1) . Nine of these were open scatters of artefacts of various size and density. The remaining site was an enormous concentration of axe grinding grooves (AGG), as well as grinding surfaces (GS) presumably for food processing, all of these associated with an extensive scatter of artefacts. Cane Spring Zone: found within the Frontal Escarpment Unit, this is the zone which was the most intensively (Table 1) . For the latter, the majority of sites were scatters of artefacts (34 or 94%) of varying size and density. One quarry was also located as well as one site exclusively containing grinding surfaces. A total of 21 rock shelters containing rock art were discovered (or 84% of shelter sites). The number of images found at these varied from one to more than 170. Six of these sites had also a surface scatter of artefacts, with one having in addition a number of grinding surfaces. Finally, four shelters found contained only a surface scatter of artefacts. While there is abundance of rock shelters in this zone, many of which being highly suitable for occupation, very few have left evidence of prehistoric (and historic) activities. Table Top Zone: to confirm the nature and distribution of the sites found in Cane Spring Zone, it was decided to carny out another survey within the same broader geomorphic unit. Table 1 ). Six of these were scatters of artefact, four of which had also a number of grinding surfaces with one site having in addition axe grinding grooves. Two rock shelters containing rock art were also found, one of which had a dense surface scatter of artefacts as well. With further surveys, there is no doubt that this zone should yield many more sites. Sandy Creek Zone: this is the first of two zones investigated at the base of the Gregory Range. A wide range of sites were found, 20 out of the 31 (65%) containing grinding surfaces (Table 1) . Half of the sites found had axe grinding grooves. It should be noted that despite the inspection of "hundreds" of rock shelters, only three contained archaeological material. decided to survey the headwaters of Knife Creek. While these are not exactly similar, there seems to be some parallel between the two zones (Table 1) . Here too the dominant site is the one with grinding surfaces, found at 27 of the 38 sites located (71%). The notable difference is that only one site had axe grinding grooves (or 3% as against 52% for Sandy Creek Zone). BotanyIEthnobotany: a total of 543 botanical samples were collected and processed in the field. Of these, at least 232 different species have so far been identified by Besty Jackes (Botany, JCU). While little can be said at this early stage, it is clear that the collection will add to our botanical knowledge for the region. Work is currently in progress to assess the ethnobotanical potential of this collection. Th'e final results will be presented elsewhere. It should be noted that it is not only the botany of the region that is poorly known, the same applies to its zoology (Ingram and Raven 1991) . Alehvale Station: it is within this station that a number of sites significant to the Takalaka people were inspected, in the course of which a number of archaeological sites were found.
A number of ethnobotanical surveys with members of the Takalaka community were also conducted. All results from Alehvale will be presented elsewhere and are not discussed further.
Discussion
The results of these 1992 surveys on Esmeralda were extremely satisfactory if considering the fact that so little was known for this part of the Gulf of Carpentaria. Archaeological sites are found in all geomorphic units. Despite the overall limited surveys, a wide range of sites was found in a variety of microenvironments. In the field, the question of "where are there no sites?" was eventually asked. A number of preliminary trends are emerging.
The subjective belief that no archaeological sites are to be found in the Gulf of Carpentaria Plain unit appears to be grossly misleading. It is true that it is a difficult environment to work in and that natural site formation processes are particularly destructive, but it now appears that archaeological sites not only exist in the unit but that some of these are still well preserved. Further, some anomalies noted in the plant distribution at specific locations require further investigation. The possibility of finding cultural orchards cannot be discarded.
Despite the presence of a large number of rock shelters highly suitable for a range of human activities 'within the Frontal and Gregory Range escarpments, very few of these attest to their: use by humans. Only 36 of the 150 archaeological sites found are rock shelters (24%). Among these, only 13 (36%) have stone artefact remains that could indicate human occupation. This preliminary evidence strongly suggests that shelters overall were avoided but when in use it was predominantly for specific activities related to rock painting (86%). The use of rock shelters in the past and the present is certainly a complex issue (Nicholson and Cane 1991 ; Gorecki 1988, 199 1) .
Another surprising result is the very high number of sites with grinding surfaces discovered throughout the areas surveyed. Overall, 54 such sites were found (36%) in a region where previously none was reported. At this early stage it is assumed that these features were used to process food.
A major point emerging from these 1992 surveys is that it is too premature to present a predictive model for site location and content. The total absence of sites at Table Top Zone for instance, that we are at a loss to explain, is a clear warning for this.
Finally, our taphonomic observations on site disturbance and destruction point towards a rapid and substantial loss of archaeological sites. The Table Top results may be an indication of this. A number of field priorities are currently being defined for future surveys before much archaeological information is permanently lost.
Conclusion
It is clear that more work is required, not only on Esmeralda but also on properties further south, before one can gain a clear understanding of the surface archaeology of the region. More intensive surveys will be conducted during 1993, perhaps followed by soundings at selected sites during 1994.
The ultimate aims are not only to provide the Takalaka community with concrete data on their past heritage, but to better understand the overall prehistory of the Gulf of Carpentaria, an important and vast region of Queensland. Eventually, one should be in a position to see what is the position of the Croydon region in relation to the prehistory of northwest Queensland. That is, how it relates to its nearest known archaeological regions: Lawn Hill some 400km to the west (Hiscock 1988) , Hughenden some 350km to the southeast (Morwood 1990) and Chillagoe some 300km to the northeast (Campbell 1984) .
